
Recycle right and we all WIN!

Recycle Trash

PAPER, ENVELOPES, CARDBOARD, 
PIZZA,  & CEREAL BOXES

PLASTIC CUPS  
& CONTAINERS

PLASTIC BOTTLES 
(NO CAP)

ALUMINUM 
CANS & FOIL 

GLASS 
BOTTLES

PAPER TOWELS 
& NAPKINS

PLASTIC LIDS,  
STRAWS & UTENSILS

BOTTLE 
CAPS

WAX-LINED CONTAINERS 
& PLATES

STYROFOAM

CHIP 
BAGS

FOOD 
WASTE

PLASTIC &  
ZIPLOCK BAGS

SUSTAINABILITY AT EVERY STEP 

WIN Waste Innovations is committed to recycling as much as possible, converting 
whatever cannot be recycled into renewable energy. You can put clean and dry 
bottles and cans, plastics, paper, and cardboard in recycling containers.



Recycle right and we all WIN!

Recycle Trash

SUSTAINABILITY AT EVERY STEP 

PAPER  |  ENVELOPES  |  CARDBOARD  |  PIZZA  |  CEREAL BOXES

cardboard & boxboard | food & beverage cartons | paperboard (cereal boxes, 
tissue boxes, paper rolls, etc.)  |  junk mail & phone books  |  magazines  |
newspaper, inserts & newsprint  |  office paper (white & colored)  |  envelopes 
(plastic window is OK)  |  pizza boxes (no food or grease)  |  tissue paper (no 
glitter)  |  wrapping paper & gift bags (no glitter)  |  shredded paper

PLASTIC

plastic bottles (no caps)  |  plastic containers, tubs & lids  |  plastic one-use 
cups & tops (no straws)  |  loose bottle caps  |  plastic plates, bowls & utensils 
(clean and dry)  |  prescription bottles (no labels)

GLASS

beverage bottles & jars (clear or colored)  |  food bottles & jars (clean & dry)

ALUMINUM CANS & FOIL

cans & bottles | aerosol containers (must be empty)  |  aluminum foil  | foil take-
out food containers (clean & dry) | metal lids from cans & bottles | spiral 
notebooks

PAPER

paper cups (hot or cold)  |  tissues  |  cardboard take-out food containers  |  
paper plates & napkins  |  wet or soiled paper  |  spiral wound food 
containers (juice concentrate, biscuit dough, etc.)

PLASTIC

plastic bags  |  plastic wrap or film or bubble wrap  |  single use coffee 
containers/pods  |  plastic straws  |  styrofoam cups, containers & trays  |  
packing peanuts  |  compostable plates, containers, bags or utensils  |  hard 
plastic  |  water filters  |  motor oil or pesticide bottles

GLASS

ceramic mugs & plates  |  baking glassware  |  drinking glasses  |  windows  | 
lightbulbs  |  broken glass

ALUMINUM CANS & FOIL

foil tops from yogurt containers  |  paint cans  |  pots & pans  |  small pieces of 
scrap metal  |  spiral bound binders  |  spiral wound food containers (juice 
concentrate, biscuit dough, etc.)

Did you know?
WIN Waste Innovations converts nearly 6.7 million tons  
of waste into renewable energy, and returns it back to the  
communities we serve, powering more than 340,000 homes 
each year.




